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safely fahiowed only by a tranger nation in dealing witb
a weaker. The payment of [lie iudemni[y demanded by
[lie Italian Governmen[ will raise thes reputation of tlie
Ulnited States for fair dealing. It is pleasing [e believe
that [bis course bas been dic[ated by a sense of justice,
rather [ban by a less exalted motive. It wonld ne doubt
bave been atihi mare frank aud praisewortliy lad Mr.
Blaine, or [lie President, had tlie moral courage [o admit
freely [bat [lie reparation was really due according ta
every principle of international equity, whatever miglit be
[lie lack of provirion in [lie constitution and [lie laws for
meeting such an emergency, instead of claimiug credit for
[the payment as an act of grace, as seems now [oelie doue.
Asi, lowever, [lie Italian autliorities seem ta bave been
satisfied wi[b [lie acknowledgment and [lie manner in
wliicli it bas been made, otbers need nat, we suppose, com-
plain. It is satisfactory to ail lovera of peace and gaod
feeling among [lie nations [o kuow [bat [bis incident is se
well ended and [bat gaod feeling is being restored between
[lie two peoples concerned. It is probable [bat, in accord-
ance witli tle President's recommendation, legishatian will
be bad ta render sucli a pies unavailable in any future
case of [lie kind. In any event, a precedent batý now been
made whicli no future administration wili care to ignare.

W H Y is it [bat [lie advocates of radical refarm in [lie
apelling of Engliali make so ittle progreas in secur-

ing tlie adoption of a impler and more natural metbod 'f
I t can hardly lie denied [bat [bey bave [lie beat of [lie
argument, in [lie somewhat rare cases in wbicb seriaus
argument is a[temp[ed in support of the present illogical
and often whinisicai formas. Tlie lefence lias sometimes
been baaed an [lie obliteration of etymological chues whicb
would lie[lie effect of [he adoption of a purely plione[ic
system, sud [bis is perliapa [lie argument whicli is gener-
ally mast relied on by opponents of change. It is one
which appeals mare powerfully [han any otlier tae[lie
scliolarly classes. But it is easy [oesshow that [lie present
ortliography of aur Englisb worda is in very many cases
utteu-iy unreiable and often positively misheading as a
guidle [o [beir derivation, a fact wbicb seriously weakens,
[liaugli it does net by any nîcans detray, [lie farce of tlie
etyniohogical pIes. In fac[, in tlie eyes of [base wlio
attacli great importance [o derivation, not only as a guide
[o exact definition sud usage, but as a vahuable aid in
historical research, [lie objection above noted would
indicate tlie necessity of a speling reform of a radi-ally
different kind, witli a view tae[lie correction of [lie mis-
[akea wliicli bave resulted from [lie ignorance of early
writers and lexicograpliers. There are of course variaus
other objections wi[li whicli tle advoca[es of plionetic
spelling are framn time ta time confronted, sncb as [lie
eftkct whicli [le change tliey propose wouhd have in ren-
dering tlie literature of [a-day and preceding centuries as
uinreadable as if wri[ten in an unknown tangue, te suc-
ceeding generations. But we do net remember [o have
Been s[a[ed-tliough very likely [bis is because we have
net read extensively in regard [oe[lie controversy-wbat
seems ta us taelie witliout doulit[the chef, [liaugli perliaps
undefined, obstacle [oe[lie adoption of [lie reform. la it
flot tlie fact [bat [o reader [lie -conception conveyed by
[lie wruten word is formed [lirougli [le medium of [lie
eye rather than tbe ear, and se is asaociated witli [le form
rather [ban tlie sound of [lie printed word ? Thie weiglit
of etymology as well as logic may lie on [lie ide of rime,
iland, etc. But none [lie lesa [lie mmnd wbichb las become
accus[tomed ta associate thie ideas for which [be priuted
symbols stand witli [he forma -h yme, island, etc., will net,
witliout a distinct and [roublesome effort, learn to con-
nect [base ideas witli [le former as it now daes witliout
consciaus effort witb [lie latter. Thie arguments of tlie
apeiling reformera seem [telie generally based an [lie
assumption [bat [lie chef use of [lie written forms is [o
represent [lie sounds of [lie spoken language, wliereas it is
doubtful wlietber [lie practised reader translates [lie sym-
bols into saunds at al. To him [lie written or printed
cliaracter becomes [lie igu, fnot of a saund, but of an idea.
This may constitute a selfiali and quite insufficent reason
for opposing a change whichb las so much [oelie said in its
faveur-, buta it none [lie hess may explain [lie fact [bat tlie
majority se doggedly adhere tae[lie old aystem. Even a
scliolar inda ut a formidable task [o read understandingly
an article written according [o any of the pliouetic metb-
ods.. May lie net lie excused if lie slirinks from [lie task
of liaving te learu his native language over %gain, se far
as its use in reading sud writiug is concerned f Tbe
reform wili fia doulit come in [ime, but lilce al iuguistic
changes, it willibe by slow and aimost imperceptible
degrees.
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TIFF JIONOL IABLE ALEXANDiER MACKENZIE.
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O1, Scottish birth and iay of the, soil
[n speech and shrewd intelligence-he rose,
By honest [oul of skilful hand and brain,
To the chef place ini his adopted land;
Where, holding fast by bis unswerving faitli
In equal rights and laws for rich and poor.
Ordained by rulers of the people's choice-
And strict fruga]ity, the surest source
0f public wealth-by many courtesy
To each and ail, he won [lie deep respect
0f friends and generous foes ; nor lost it wben
His power passed to bolder bauds, nor when
His patriot record closed--in deatb lie slept,
And o'er MAÇCENZIE'S GRAVE a sorrowing people wept.

W.

VITA ]VA LETTER.

O TAWA was unusually quiet in a parliamentary sense
last xveek. The Easter recess corresponds to what

in olden tiunes was called the trace of God, wlien two con-
tending armies, during a certain religions season enýjoined
by Motlier Church, were ordered [o refrain froni warfare.
And now a furtlier adjournment until Thursday bas been
decided upon out of respect to the memory of the late Mr.
Mackenzie, and in order [bat those members who can may
attend the funeral. When the Blouse met tu-day (Tues-
day) after the very first preliminaries, Sir John Tliompson
arose and made a pleasing, [hougli fot eflusive, allusion to
the dead ex-Premier. He said, he was a man wlio, by
reason of his achievernents and the important position
which be occupied in connection witli public afairs of [lie
Dominion of Canada, liad won for himself the esteemn of
ail classes in the land. On bebaîf of those politically asso-
ciated with him (Sir John) lie was sure lie could say [bat,
on account of the great services Mr. Mackenzie had ren-
dered, as Weil as [lie noble qualities lie repreaented, bis ls
was as deeply felt by [hem as by those acroms [lie floor of
the Blouse.

Naturally, mucli was expected from M1r. Laurier, and
althougli bis remarks were brief, and spoken witli sup-
pressed feelings, [the visitors ini [be galleries were flot dis-
appointed. The leader of the Opposition began by com-
paring, in no invîdious manner, [the respective deaths, as
political events, of the late Sir John Macdonald and of bis
1long-ti tne opponent, J ust gone [o bis rest. It was SîrJohn
Macdonald's good luck to faîl at bis post, [o die in barnes.
In [lie very gaze of the publie eye, lie waa called from [the
field of practical strife to eternal rest. Then tlie speaker
dwelt upon [lie long years during wliicli Mr. Mackenzie
was so afiicted as to 4e practically dead, and reached a
higli pitch of pathetie eloquence wlien he said it was, Ilin
[lie middle of the day, whicli is to Christians tlie symbol
of victory over deatb, [bat the long imprisoned soul was
released from its shackles and lie now lives forever." CI Mr.
Mackenzie," continued tlie speaker, Il was notof [lie stern,
coN, ungracioua nature. [bat many people supposed. On
[lie contrary, lie was endowed witb a quaint humour pecu-
liar to bis race, and be fully enjoyed and appreciated [lie
unrestraint of intimate life." Mr. Milîs followed, pointing
out [lie indefatigable perseverance and woaderfully reten-
tive memory possessed by [lie deceased sta[esrnan, and
[lien tlie Bouse adJourned.

Before [lie recess, and since my last letter, [here were
two matters of particular intereat [o [lie Huse and to [lie
country at large. One was of a constitutional nature,
while [the other is of special moment to the gentlemen of
[lie le'gai calling. Sir John Thompson moved [bat [lie
Blouse afford tlie necessary autliority for providing [bat
the evidence of the parties accused before [lie respective
enquiring committees last year be procured for [lie trials
whicli were to bave commenced at the Assizes to-day. By
[bis resolution it is provided [bat ail clerks and slior[.liand
writers shaîl be enabled [o give evidence as t~o lie admis-
sions made by [lie accused at t[le meetings of [liese com-
mittees. iMr. Milîs, Who is great on objections [o (Jovern.
ment proposais, feared that tlie resolution would tend [o
render enquiry or investigation into abuses abortive in ail
[ime to corne. However, the motion was agreed [o. Every-
one was looking forward [o these trials to come off [bis
week, but, on application of Mr. S. Hi. Blake, [lie presid-
ing jufige bas granted an adjournment tilI [lie au[uumn
assizes. Mr. Blake lias promied [bat ail the books
required for [lie purposes of [lie trial will [lien be on band.
Mucli is dependent in [hase trials on [lie evidence of Mr.
Perley, [lie late chef Engineer of Public Works. He is
a very sick man, and lias suitfered [erribly since tlie investi-
gations began, mind and body heing alike afflic[ed. The
doc[ors now say lie is mending, and will be [lie better
prepared [o tell wliat lielias ta tell in [lie latter part of tlie
sumumer [ban lie naw is.

Sir John Thompson explained the Bill wiicli le lias
in[roduced respecting [lie criminal law, showing [bat
[lie Bihl aimed at a codification of botli common
law and Fstatu[ory law, and, whule it did flot aim a[
completely superceding [lie commou4 law, it did aim
at compietely superceding [lie statutory law relating [o
crimes. It will be in[eresting [o [bose Who are in [lie
habit of a[tending criininal cases as jurors or apectators ta
learn [I4at if [bis Bihl becomes law we will bear no more

of tlie familiar phrase, "lwi[li malice aforethouglit." This
change will becimade on [lie -round, well taken, [bat [lie
general public attacli a very different ineaning [o [lie word
"lmalice " from [bat whicb is given it in criminal law.
Another very important chanlge in legal pliraseology pro-
posed by [lie Bill is [lie substitution of the word Iltlieft "
for [lie word Il larceny." 0f course [hese are two of tlie
mos[ apparent provisions of [the B-111 and are particuiarly
interesting as tending to show [lie incanvenience of a ditf-
ference in language in courts of law from [bat used in tlie
ordinarv business of ife.

Tij active militia of Canada is coming in for some
well-deserved criticism. Perliapa it would lie more cor-
rect [o say [bat it is tlie management of [bis department
whicb is receiving [lie most censure. Sir Adoîpli Caron
does not appear [o bave covered bimacîf with glory as a
soldier, and tlie shuffle, which pute Mr. McKenzie Bowell
at [lie lead of [lie nilitia, la hailed witb pleasure by ail
interested in [the military force. Ma 'jor-General Herbert's
report was very out-spoken, plain sud altogether soldier-
like, and will take much better tbrougliout [lie coun[ry
[han [lie si!ly flattery [o whicli oui- ill-disciplined militia
olicers have become too well used. Ceneral Herbert
speaks highly of [lie material from whicb soldiers mnay lie
moulded, but implies [bat the developingr apparatus is
clumnsy and impracticable. fHe nakeas everal new sugges-
[ions [bat have already won for hlm commendation from
members on bath sides of [he llouse. The Rtoyal Military
College, Kingston, met wi[li severe handling wlien tlie
item was discussed in committee, and there were some
very practical suggestions made by miany of [hase wlio
participa[ed. Mr. Bowell promises ta thoroughly look
into thie management of [bis institution.

The lateat rumour regarding the Caron charges la [bat
full oppor[unity for investigation will be allowed [lie
Opposition. (Jpon [lie result of [bis aud upon tlie nature
of [lie Redistribution Bill [the leng[h of [the session dependa.
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A LUS l'O(JANADIAN z«]IJOLARSHIJ>.

Great ien hav e been ail ong ilu. hands- that penned
And [ongnemi tiiiît lttered wisîlon,Iette, înone.

,0 Wordsworth wro[e of England, and 50, in a ]esser
sense, may we say of Canada. But liow lias Canada

treated sucli men h We liad a Hatcb anuong us, wlio lad
[o go borne in order [o be tliouglit great. We bad a Fraser
and a Gibson, of wliom we had but a suisîl opinion, [ilI
England's mnetropolis gave [hem a standing. Weil was it
for Candliab's fame [bat lie resisted [lie (al [o Ancasteu-,
and for lluxley's [bat lie did not accept [lie invitation of
[lie University of Toronto. Canada bas been [lie alaugli-
[er bouse of learning aud genîus. How many, [brougliaut
[lie Dominion, knew [lie Rev. George Coul!, M.A., tlie
intimate of Dr. Norman MacLeod'Hstaudy, [lie fellow-
rambler witli Hyde Clarke in Asia Minor, [lie co-worker
witli Wood of Epliesus, the greatest Hebraist, [lie pro-
foundeat Grecian, [lie moat accomphialied linguis[, [lie situ-
plest-bearted, kindliest man-chuld lu ail Canada? iTliey caut
be counted on your fingers, and even [liese neyer appre.
ciated tlie man at bis [rue value. Born in Bauffahire in
1827, Lord Mount Steplien and Sir Donald Smith, wliose
fortunes have been so different, knew him well. Hie uncie
sent him ta [lie Grammar Scbool at Aberdeen, and, suoli
waa bis progresa, [bat, between tlie ages of fourteen and
fifteen, lie en[ered [lie University of King's College, where
lie paid bis own way witli prize money. Wliile an ail-
round acliolar, excellent in classics, bis chief proflciency
was in Oriental languages. The Rev. Duncan Anderson,
formerly of Levis, Quebec, poet and ornithiologise, and [lie
friend of [lie Marquis of borne, wben Governor-General,
tells how CoulI [ook [lie first prize, and lie, the second;
and otliers relate [bat Professor Scott uaed [o say of [lie
young Orientaliat :IlYou will be may sutcessor, air." In
1850, liaving completed bis studies, lie became tutor in [lie
family of Mitchell, of Tlianestone, and lu 1857 was ordained
by tlie Churcli of Scotland as miasionary [o Smyrna, a post
for whicli bis great linguistic attainmenta erninently quali.
fied him.

Mr. Coull's eleven years in Smyrna constituteci [lie
most eventful epocli in bis life. His [ail, spare figure,
crowned witli an intellectual face, set witb almoat dreamy
eyes, ye[ radiant wi[li a kindly amile, was weil known in
[lie ancient city of lamer. Every Saturday lie preacbed
in Judaeo Spaniali[o [lie llebrews, like St. Paul of old ;
and, on Stindays, the sailars and Enghiali resideuâts lis[ened
[o bis words of wiadom. During [lie rest of tlie week lie
superintended [lie Jewîali scliool, wbicli lie ad establisbed
under Mr. Spiath, and [lie Greek under 31r. Kynegos,
[ruly a man of many laboura. The Asiatic choiera broke
out, and people were dying in bundreds, after twa or tliree
bours' ickneas. Mr. Couil sent bis wife and cbildren away
ta a village, [liree miles from [lie plague-infected city, but
himaelf remaiued at bis post, like a [rue soldier of [lie
cross. None of bis frienda, not even bis wife, knew wlia[
lie was doing, wliule lie and [lie brave Irishi Dr. Mackeatli
for niontlis stayed [liere, going about constauqtly, nursing
aud caring for [lie sick and [lie dying. Even wlien tlie
great deatli passed away, lie [ook fia reat. Whule, an
account of tlie excessive beat, ail business was suspended,
and everyane elàe was simply reating, lie was out visiting
tlie bazaars, because [lienlie could [alk ta [lie Jews in
their leisure bours, [lie apostolic man!1 And yet lie found
leisure for work of a more purely intellectuai kind. Greek,
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